[Endoscopic treatment of bile leakage after laparoscopic cholecystectomy].
Bile leaks are typical complications following LCHE. By ERC localisation and nature of the leak can be documented and therapy is possible in the same session. The aim is reduction of intraluminal bile pressure. 1799 LCHE were followed by 34 bile leaks. 2 common duct injuries and a duodenal perforation had surgical revisions. 31 patients had endoscopic therapy only (stent +/- EST). Bile secretion stopped 3.2 days later. Stentextraction/documentation of closure of the fistula 7 weeks later. COMPLICATION/LETHALITY: 1 Stentdislocation. Lethality: 0. ERC allows diagnosis and therapy of bile leaks by common duct stenting. Laparoscopic or surgical reintervention is not necessary.